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Ql. Rcad the follolving casc studl' and ansrvcr the qucstions givctt bclorv.

Bul,ing :r I'crsonal Computer

We had fretted over the decisiorr for more than a year. My husband and I were reluctant

to add this stress to our alreatl.., harricd lives. Sure, nearly all our fricnds had one and

boasted about how rewarding thc little darlings rvere. But we also knew it rvould

denand time we couldn't sparc. And it rvould probably need its own room and special

furniture.

Despite our anxieties, we decicl':d it rvas tirne to buy our first home cornputer. Although

we both used PCs at work, our technical knowledge didn't go much beyond working

the on-off switch. So, armed u ith advice frorn fi'iends, Rich and I headed to a nearby

mall.

The friendll, salesrnan in the corlputer departmerrt at Dillard's asl<ed rvhat we wanted to

do on our PC. "Writing," I replied. FIe regarded me qttizzically. "Writing," I repeated.

He stood silcnt. "Rating?" he f inally asked, rvrinltling his brorv. My Wisconsin accent

may sound r,vcird to'fexans, bul I hadu't figund on miscomururricating so soon.

He seated me in front of IBM's ncw PS/I, ignoring the bulky $2300 Magnavox nearby.

He popped off the top and bairbled about memory, VGA, expansion cards, and disk

drives. The talk made me dizzy, but the PC seemed downright friendly. With a few

clicks of the rnouse, I was cre;,ting files. When we figured out what we'd really need,

including a printer, the $1999 price soared by $600. But the promise of IBM's service

and the saleslnan's entlrusiasrn \vcre appcaling. "l used to be afi'aid to sell computers,"

he said. "Witir IBM, I'rn not."

Before our next outing, rve figirred more honrework was in order. Cornputer catalogs,

with their lists of rnegahertz an,l 1/0 por1s, proved wolthless. One brochure rliapsodized

about "disk-caching, ROM shaiiowing, and LIM 4.0 EMS support in ROM." Stacks of
computer nragazincs didn't ol'{'cr rnuch enlightenment either. Suddenly, the idca of
plugging irr a cuddly PS/l seerrcd good.

Still, we now were confident that we knerv our RAM from our I{OM. So off we went to

Radio Shack. Aftcr asking lvlrich word proccssing progranl we liked, the salesman
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'- 'p''' 
new home PC' the 1000 RL' "Your neecls rule that out ri1

dismisscd Tandy:Corp 't lll' ''il",.fi;, ruld have for $18e9, w
&w&]," he saidt Ii" suggestecl a Tarrdy 1000 TL/2' which we cc

t tt :-^t Ai-t, A.ita qnt

" 
*il#;a, ort*",. B*t when we addcd a modern' a 5 l/4-inch disk drive' and

40-mogibyteharddrive,thelicketsoaredto$2943'16'includingtax'

As with the ps/I, the sales approach for the Tandy PCs ernphasized fun and 
'

software,includingprogranlstobalanceourbudgetandplarrourmeals.Witlr

when we couldn't specify a computer brand. "I'lrl a technician' not a salesman"' he

explained. His advice? Buy a Macintosh. l-le said the Mac would be simpler to operate

than lBM-compatible pcs. N{aybe, but I couldn't bear expanding my search to a whole

new universe of comPuters'

By now, we were itching to r:pcnd. And what bettcr place than a "computer superstore"

that boasteil more than 500() compttter-related items? At first sight' soft warehouse

seemed part chaos, paft c;trnival: Families strolled the store with children and

computer gear in tow. A salesman recommended a machine based on the 80286 or

g0386SX chip. He pointed tt:r to his "system of the week--a $1463'99 IBM clone' with

the extras we wanted, the prir:e came to $1855'

,,stereo System of the nronth,, blaring nearby, t didn.t catch allthe details. But a i

chartcomparingtheTandyPCtothelBMPS/tshowedthatwithTandywe'd
hundreds and have 7000 Ratlio Shack stores to help us in a crisis'

After Radio Shack, we werc

I would debate the merits

scoffed at PCs with less than I megabyte of memory'

Our conlidence wa's soon dar;hed at Mr. Micro' Wandering through the small slrop' we

attracted little notice until a ':rsually dressed employee approached' He was perplexed

The price sounded good. Btrt one of our magazines had warned against falling for in-

house specials. And Rich hacl doubts about the monitor's sharpness' Finally' we took

theeasywayottt.AfriendinthecornputerbusinessputtogetheranAcerTechnologies
g0386SX system for us. He',s cven loading tlte software' Now if only he sold computer

furniture.

QUESTIONS
1. What factors are most influer-rtial in this couple's buying process?

(06 Marks)

z. Describe the consumer c]ccision process stages identified i'this tt"nutiflz 
Marks)

3. How did the couple's evaluation procesi change over time? what was the ultimate

beginning to feel like old hands' At dinnertime' Rich and

o[ the Intel Corp. 80286 chip versus the 80386SX' We

deciding factor?

4. What are the irnPlications

comPuter buYers?

(07 Marks)

of post-purclrase behaviour for this couple and other

(08 Marks)
(Total28 Marks)
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Green consumers often make purchase decisiotls based on

product and the producer rather than a catchy advertising

nature of the green consumers and their behaviour.

What does it mean by 'Consumerism'? Briefly cite the reasons for consumer

dissatisfaction.

(05 Marks)

Briefly describe the five classes of situational influences on consumer behaviour.

(06 Marks)

information about the

campaign. tdentiff the

(07 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Post-purchase behaviour

experiences that follow the

consumer behaviour.

The consumer buying process is a complex matter

factors have an impact on the buying decisions.

consumer behaviour with suitable examples.

"Perception can be

marketing stimuli".

stimuli.

What are the sources of information available to the marketers for their marketing

campaign? (05 Marks)

involves all the consumers' activities and the

purchase. Briefly describe the stages in Post-purchase

(06 Marks)

Explain how Global Demographic Variations have changed the South Asian's

consumer behaviour. (07 Marks)

, (Total 18 Marks)

as many internal and external

Identiff the. major types of

(05 Marks)

1, -Briefly explain different models of consumer choice during alternative evaluation.

(06 Marks)

crcated through the number of stages from the acquisition of

Explain how perception can be built upon specific marketing

(07 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
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Qs. a) Critically examine how marketirrg strategies incorporates with

probl em identi fi cation.

,,organization buying is the decision-making process by which

organizations establish the need fcrr purchased products and services and

evaluate, and choose among altcrnative brands and suppliers'" Identify

phases of organizational procurcmetlt and the participants involving

processes?

(05 M

b) VALS was developed specifically to nleasure consumer buying patterns and

of VALS is to iclentify specific relationslrips between consumer attitudes

purchase behaviour. Describe the branches of VALS with certain buy

bchaviours.
(06 Mark

c)
identify

the key

I l'l

(07 Marks)

(Total18 Marls)
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